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Abstract Mid-level visual processes which integrate
local orientation information for the detection of global
structure can be investigated using global form stimuli of
varying complexity. Several lines of evidence suggest that
the identiWcation of concentric and parallel organisations
relies on diVerent underlying neural substrates. The current
study measured brain activation by concentric, horizontal
parallel, and vertical parallel arrays of short line segments,
compared to arrays of randomly oriented segments. Six
subjects were scanned in a blocked design functional mag-
netic resonance imaging experiment. We compared per-
centage BOLD signal change during the concentric,
horizontal and vertical blocks within early retinotopic
areas, the fusiform face area and the lateral occipital com-
plex. Unexpectedly, we found that vertical and horizontal
parallel forms diVerentially activated visual cortical areas
beyond V1, but in general, activations to concentric and
parallel forms did not diVer. Vertical patterns produced the
highest percentage signal change overall and only area
V3A showed a signiWcant diVerence between concentric
and parallel (horizontal) stimuli, with the former better acti-
vating this area. These data suggest that the diVerence in
brain activation to vertical and horizontal forms arises at
intermediate or global levels of visual representation since
the diVerential activity was found in mid-level retinotopic
areas V2 and V3 but not in V1. This may explain why ear-
lier studies—using methods that emphasised responses to
local orientation—did not discover this vertical–horizontal
anisotropy.
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Introduction
The analysis of a visual scene begins with the extraction of
local contour information in early visual cortex. In order to
correctly segment a scene and to enable complex object
recognition, the local elements that are related and are
likely to belong to a common cause (e.g. common contour,
surface, texture etc.) must Wrst be grouped together (Badcock
and CliVord 2006). While decades of work has charac-
terised the ‘early’ neural processing of local image features
(Hubel and Wiesel 1968; Smith et al. 2002) as well as the
‘later’ processing of complex objects (Maunsell and
Newsome 1987; Felleman and Van Essen 1991; Grill-Spector
and Malach 2004), relatively little is known of the mecha-
nisms of mid-level vision that bridge these stages. How-
ever, growing evidence indicates that the integration of
local features into intermediately complex global forms
involves processing in multiple sites in the primate brain, in
both early retinotopic areas and higher areas in the ventral
visual stream (Allman et al. 1985; Lamme et al. 1998;
Achtman et al. 2003; Kourtzi et al. 2003; Grill-Spector and
Malach 2004; Ostwald et al. 2008). It is likely that the inte-
gration of local features is driven by both bottom–up
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670 Exp Brain Res (2010) 202:669–679stimulus properties such as collinearity, proximity and con-
nectedness (see e.g. Kofka 1935; Kovacs and Julesz 1993),
as well as by top–down biases from stored object represen-
tations (Humphreys and Forde 2001).
As a consequence of the integration occurring in the
larger receptive Welds of neurons in extrastriate visual
areas, more complex feature combinations can be encoded
here than in primary visual cortex. A number of studies
have shown that neurons in intermediate areas of the ven-
tral stream, e.g. V2 and V4 (Gallant et al. 1993; Kobatake
and Tanaka 1994; Mahon and De Valois 2001) are sensitive
to the organization of global forms (concentric, radial and
other complex shapes). The properties of V1, V2 and V4
cells have been characterised by single unit studies of
macaque neurons using diVerent types of forms or gratings
(Gallant et al. 1993; Kobatake and Tanaka 1994; Mahon
and De Valois 2001). Gallant et al. (1993) found that twice
as many V4 neurons preferred non-Cartesian (concentric,
hyperbolic and radial) to Cartesian (parallel) gratings. In a
comparison of V1 and V2 neuronal responses, it was found
that selectivity decreased for parallel and increased for non-
Cartesian patterns from V1 to V2 (Mahon and De Valois
2001). Evidence for the involvement of human V4 in con-
centric shape processing comes from a study of a patient
with a V4v lesion who had a deWcit in concentric form pro-
cessing (Gallant et al. 2000). In keeping with these results,
a functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) study
reported that human V4 is activated more strongly by con-
centric gratings than by parallel gratings (Wilkinson et al.
2000). A more recent paper also reported greater fMRI acti-
vation to concentric Gabor array stimuli (Dumoulin and
Hess 2007). Greater brain responses to concentric com-
pared to translational Glass patterns were recently found in
an event related potential study (Pei et al. 2005).
Many psychophysical studies (Maloney et al. 1987;
Dakin 1997a, b, 1999; Wilson et al. 1997; Wilson and
Wilkinson 1998, 2003; Kurki and Saarinen 2004; Lewis et al.
2004; Aspell et al. 2006; Bell et al. 2007) have investigated
the mechanisms that mediate the integration of local fea-
tures into global forms, and some have provided evidence
for diVerent mechanisms underlying the detection of con-
centric and parallel structure. These studies have used
stimuli—Glass patterns, Gabor or simple line element
displays—that generate the perception of a global form
when their constituent elements (oriented dot pairs or
Gabor/line elements) are organized as global conWgura-
tions. Concentric and parallel global organization have
some aspects in common—in that at certain scales concen-
tric forms also have locally parallel texture—but concentric
forms diVer in a number of important ways, e.g., in being
made up of curved contours and closed contours (Kovacs
and Julesz 1993) and in having a more compelling global
circular shape and symmetry. Comparisons of responses to
these forms should therefore provide insight into the critical
factors contributing to the global representation of form.
Coherence thresholds for detecting concentric structure
have been reported to be lower than those for detecting par-
allel structure (Dakin 1997a, 1999; Wilson et al. 1997;
Wilson and Wilkinson 1998, 2003; Kurki and Saarinen 2004;
Lewis et al. 2004). There is also evidence that the process-
ing of concentric and parallel structure requires diVerent
degrees of spatial integration (Wilson et al. 1997; Wilson
and Wilkinson 1998; Braddick et al. 1999). However, our
research has recently shown a spatio-temporal interaction
in the processing of these forms that leads to optimal sensi-
tivity occurring for diVerent combinations of stimulus dura-
tion and spatial extent for these two types of global forms
(Aspell et al. 2006).
To further investigate the mechanisms that underlie the
integration of local information into global forms, and in
particular, to determine whether diVerent human brain areas
are activated by concentric and parallel forms, we used
fMRI to compare brain activation to concentric and par-
allel forms constructed from oriented arrays of short line
elements.
Because vertical and horizontal contours have diVerent
environmental signiWcance (Switkes et al. 1978; Keil and
Cristóbal 2000) and show diVerences in visual processing
(Li et al. 2003;(Romani et al. 2003), parallel textures in
these two orientations were tested separately, and the com-
parison between them provided one of the signiWcant out-
comes of this study.
Methods
Six healthy subjects (two males and four females, aged 19–
29 years) with normal or corrected-to-normal vision gave
their informed written consent to participate in the study.
All experiments followed protocols approved by the
Oxford Research Ethics Committee.
Stimuli
All stimuli were back-projected using an XGA projector
(Sanyo, Watford, UK) onto a white projection screen, posi-
tioned at a viewing distance of 244 cm. Subjects lay supine
in the scanner and viewed the screen using prism glasses
(Wardray-Premise, Thames Ditton, UK).
Global form stimuli
The form stimuli were created using programs written in
the Lua environment, version 5.0 (Ierusalimschy 2003).
Arrays of 2,530 short black line elements were presented in123
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ground. Concentric forms were created by orienting the line
elements, in a 10° region surrounding the central Wxation
square, tangentially to virtual concentric circles (see
Fig. 1). Parallel forms were created by orienting the line
elements in the central region either vertically or horizon-
tally. The line elements outside the central form region
were oriented randomly. A centrally located Wxation square
was present throughout the experiment.
The stimuli were presented in a block design, with sepa-
rate 30 s blocks of: (1) concentric forms, (2) vertical parallel
forms, (3) horizontal parallel forms and (4) random arrays of
line elements. Within block types (1)–(3), the form stimulus
alternated, every »2 s with a random array of line elements
(the exact duration varied from a maximum of 2.5 s and a
minimum of 1.5 s from trial to trial, in order to prevent the
timing of change being predictable). In the random block (4)
an unrelated random array was presented every »2 s. Each
run lasted 6 min and consisted of 12 blocks: three concentric,
three vertical parallel, three horizontal parallel and three ran-
dom, with the diVerent block types presented in a random
sequence. Subjects had a short rest between runs, and each
subject completed Wve runs. Subjects were instructed to
maintain Wxation on the central small coloured square
throughout. To maintain attention, they were required to
press a button every time the square changed colour (a
change that was not synchronous with the alternations
between coherent form and random patterns).
Form region localiser
In the same session, to locate the region in each retinotopic
area activated by the central form (as opposed to the ran-
dom surround), we presented a circular Xickering checker-
board that exactly matched the location and size of the
central form region. Blocks of 15 s duration were pre-
sented, and checkerboard blocks alternated with blocks in
which only the grey Wxation screen was presented. No
behavioural task was used.
FFA and LOC localisers
To localise two important object-selective areas, the fusi-
form face area (Kanwisher et al. 1997) and the lateral
occipital complex (Malach et al. 1995), localiser scans were
also carried out for each subject. The stimuli used were
grey-scale photographs of faces, inanimate objects or tex-
tures. Images of faces were taken from a database of the
Psychological Image Collection at Stirling (PICS: http://
www.pics.psych.stir.ac.uk/) and had not previously been
seen by any of the subjects. Photographs of inanimate
objects and textures were obtained from sources including
CorelDraw and Microsoft clip-art. We used the Presenta-
tion® software (http://www.neurobs.com) to control the
delivery of these stimuli. Each stimulus type (face/object/
texture) was presented in separate 12 s blocks. Twelve
images were presented in each stimulus block and each
image was presented for 800 ms, followed by a 200 ms
grey Wxation screen. Stimulus blocks were alternated with
‘blank’ blocks in which a grey Wxation screen was present
throughout. Subjects performed a one-back matching task
using a response box. Each stimulus condition was repeated
eight times in a counterbalanced block design.
Retinotopic stimuli
Standard retinotopic mapping (Warnking et al. 2002) was
performed in an additional scanning session for each sub-
ject. The stimuli consisted of Xickering black-and-white
checks, reversing contrast at a frequency of 8 Hz, that
formed either a thin, eccentrically expanding ring (used for
mapping eccentricity) or a 45° pie wedge-shaped conWgura-
tion that advanced, rotating in the clockwise direction, by
30° every 4 s (i.e. every TR). The rotating wedge was used
for mapping the angular dimension. The rotating wedge
blocks, of duration 4.8 min, alternated with 3.2 min
expanding ring blocks. A total of six wedge blocks and four
ring blocks were presented and subjects maintained central
Wxation throughout.
Fig. 1 Form coherence stimuli consisting of oriented line elements, a concentric, b vertical parallel, c horizontal parallel123
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Imaging parameters
The following parameters were used for the main form
stimulus experiment, the form region localiser and the
FFA/LOC localiser experiments. Magnetic resonance
images were acquired using the Varian-Inova 3T scanner at
the Centre for Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging of
the Brain (FMRIB) in Oxford, UK, with a head-dedicated
gradient insert coil (Magnex, Oxford, UK). Functional
imaging was performed using a gradient-echo EPI
sequence (TR(repetition time) 3 s, TE(echo time) 30 ms,
192 mm £ 192 mm FOV, voxel size 3 £ 3 £ 3 mm).
Twenty-four 3 mm slices were acquired to cover a posterior
section of the brain, encompassing all of the occipital lobe.
An automated shimming algorithm was used to reduce
magnetic Weld inhomogeneities. Whole brain T1 weighted
anatomical images were also acquired for each subject,
with a voxel size of 1 £ 1 £ 1 mm.
Retinotopy data collection
Echo planar images (EPI), oriented perpendicular to the
calcarine sulcus, were acquired with a quadrature surface
coil (NOVA Medical, WakeWeld, MA) covering the occipi-
tal pole, using typical parameters (TR = 4 s, TE = 30 ms,
128 £ 128 mm, voxel size 2 £ 2 £ 2 mm FOV, thirty-two
2 mm slices).
Analysis
Analysis of the main form stimulus experiment and the
form region localiser experiment was carried out using
FEAT (FMRI Expert Analysis Tool) Version 5.4, part of
FSL (FMRIB’s Software Library, http://www.fmrib.
ox.ac.uk/fsl). In the main form stimulus experiment
the activation during the random array blocks served as the
baseline, and in the form region localiser experiment,
the activation during the grey Wxation blocks served as the
baseline. The Wrst four volumes were discarded to allow for
T1 equilibrium eVects. The following pre-statistics process-
ing was applied: motion correction using MCFLIRT
(Jenkinson et al. 2002); non-brain removal using BET
(Smith 2002); spatial smoothing using a Gaussian kernel of
FWHM 5 mm; mean-based intensity normalisation of all
volumes by the same factor and highpass temporal Wltering.
Time-series statistical analysis was carried out using FILM
with local autocorrelation correction (Woolrich et al. 2001).
Z (Gaussianised T/F) statistic images were thresholded
using clusters determined by Z >2.3 and a (corrected) clus-
ter signiWcance threshold of p = 0.05 (Worsley et al. 1992).
Functional images were registered to the subject’s anatomi-
cal scan and then to the Montreal Neurological Institute
152-mean brain using FLIRT (Jenkinson and Smith 2001;
Jenkinson et al. 2002). The fMRI response (percent signal
change relative to the random blocks) was calculated sepa-
rately for each subject for each retinotopic area and the
FFA and LOC regions of interest (see below) using the FSL
program Featquery.
The fusiform face area (FFA) regions of interest (ROIs)
were created by locating voxels in the fusiform gyrus that
responded signiWcantly more to faces than to inanimate
objects (face, object contrast). Lateral occipital complex
(LOC) ROIs were created from an object, face contrast. In
each subject, a region of the fusiform gyrus showed signiW-
cant activation in the face, object contrast. The Talairach
co-ordinates of this region were consistent with those previ-
ously reported for the FFA (Kanwisher et al. 1997). A more
posterior region on the lateral surface of the occipital lobe
was found in the object, face contrast. We note that in many
previous studies LOC is localized by the contrast intact
objects > scrambled objects or textures. Our objects > faces
contrast located a region with co-ordinates that correspond
well to regions previously described as the LOC (Grill-
Spector et al. 1999) but we note that we did not use a stan-
dard method to localise this region.
Cortical surface reconstruction, inXation and Xattening
were carried out using the Freesurfer program package
(Dale et al. 1999; Fischl et al. 1999), and see http://
surfer.nmr.mgh.harvard.edu/). Mapping of the borders
between the retinotopic visual areas was conducted using
FsFast, part of Freesurfer. Raw images were Wrst motion-
corrected, and then intensity-normalized using the average
in brain voxel intensity. A fast Fourier analysis was con-
ducted on the time-series of each voxel to statistically cor-
relate retinotopic stimulus location with cortical anatomy.
The phase component of the signal was used to code retino-
topic location. After registration of the functional and ana-
tomical images, the functional data could be viewed on the
inXated and/or Xattened cortical surface.
The data from the expanding ring and rotating wedge
scans were combined to yield Weld sign maps (mirror-
image vs. non-mirror-image visual Weld representation).
This method automatically and objectively deWnes visual
borders because adjacent early visual areas have opposite
Weld signs (see Sereno et al. 1993 for details). For each sub-
ject, the Freesurfer program was used to draw the outline of
areas V1, V2, VP, V3, V3A, and V4v in each hemisphere.
These areas have all been previously described (e.g. Tootell
et al. 1997). We did not attempt to identify retinotopic areas
in more anterior regions.
To speciWcally measure percent signal change that could
be attributed to the central form region (as opposed to the
random surround), ‘form region masks’ were created by123
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activated by the form region localiser checkerboard. To
measure percent signal change at the horizontal and vertical
meridian representations, we calculated percent signal
change in the sub-regions that corresponded retinotopically
to the central form region at the V1/V2, V3/V3A and VP/
V4 borders (the representations of the vertical meridian)
and at the V1 midline and the V2/V3 border (the represen-
tations of the horizontal meridian).
Results
We compared the activation (percent signal change relative
to random blocks) in the retinotopic areas V1, V2, V3, V3A
and V4 and in the FFA and the LOC by concentric forms,
vertical parallel forms and horizontal parallel forms.
Figure 2 shows the fMRI activation to concentric, horizon-
tal and vertical forms overlaid on Xattened occipital cortex
for two example subjects. Figure 3 plots the percentage sig-
nal change (average data for all six subjects) in the retino-
topic regions corresponding to the central form region
within each ROI for the diVerent stimulus types. From the
Wgure it can be seen that levels of brain activation vary
depending on the stimulus presented, and overall that verti-
cal patterns produced the highest percentage signal change.
It is also evident that the diVerential eVect of each stimulus
type varied for diVerent brain regions (ROIs).
A 3 £ 7 repeated measures ANOVA with factors stimu-
lus type (concentric/horizontal/vertical) and ROI (V1/V2/
V3/V3A/V4/FFA/LOC) revealed a signiWcant main eVect
of stimulus type, F(2,10) = 8.03; p = 0.008; a signiWcant
Fig. 2 fMRI activation to con-
centric (upper panels), horizon-
tal (middle panels) and vertical 
(lower panels) forms, overlaid 
on Xattened occipital cortex 
from two subjects. L indicates 
left hemisphere cortex, R indi-
cates right hemisphere cortex 
and labels indicate retinotopic 
areas V1, V2, V3, V3A, V4 with 
corresponding borders123
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cant interaction between stimulus type and ROI,
F(12,60) = 2.95; p = 0.003. SigniWcant diVerences between
means (tested with the Bonferroni post hoc test) were found
between vertical and horizontal stimulus types (p = 0.042),
but not between vertical and concentric (p = 0.708) nor
between horizontal and concentric (p = 0.116). Given the
signiWcant interaction between stimulus type and ROI in
the Wrst ANOVA, we ran separate ANOVAs for each ROI
to compare the activation by diVerent stimulus types.
Table 1 shows the statistical results for all 7 ROIs. V2, V3
and V3A showed signiWcant (p < 0.05) main eVects of
stimulus type, and post hoc tests revealed signiWcant diVer-
ences between horizontal and vertical stimulus types for V2
and V3, and a signiWcant diVerence between concentric and
horizontal for V3A. For all other ROIs there were no sig-
niWcant eVects of stimulus type.
In order to rule out the possibility that VI is also diVeren-
tially activated by vertical and horizontal stimuli we ran a
2 £ 3 repeated measures ANOVA with factors stimulus
type (horizontal, vertical) and ROI (V1, V2, V3). This
revealed a signiWcant eVect of stimulus type (F2,5 = 8.70;
p = 0.032), a signiWcant eVect of ROI (F2,5 = 4.17;
p = 0.017) and, importantly, a signiWcant interaction
between stimulus type and ROI (F2,10 = 10.20; p = 0.004).
One possible source of the horizontal–vertical diVerence
could be the suggested diVerence between radially and tan-
gentially oriented contours (relative to the fovea) (Sasaki
et al. 2006). To examine the inXuence of such an eVect on
our data, we compared the activation to the diVerent stimuli
in the ROIs corresponding to the horizontal meridian
(where vertical lines are tangential and horizontal lines
radial) and in the ROIs corresponding to the vertical merid-
ian (where the geometrical relation is reversed). This analy-
sis did not reveal any consistent diVerences (Fig. 4),
although overall the brain activation to horizontal stimuli
was lowest, as for the other ROIs. A 3 £ 2 repeated mea-
sures ANOVA with factors stimulus type (concentric/hori-
zontal/vertical) and ROI (horizontal meridian/vertical
meridan) found no signiWcant main eVects and no signiW-
cant interactions (p > 0.05).
Discussion
The present study used fMRI to compare the brain activa-
tion to concentric and parallel patterns. Our main, and
unexpected, Wnding is that vertical and horizontal parallel
patterns diVerentially activated visual cortex. Brain activa-
tions to vertical pattern stimuli were signiWcantly higher
Fig. 3 fMRI activation 
(percentage signal change 
relative to baseline) to concen-
tric, horizontal and vertical 
forms in the retinotopic regions 
corresponding to the central 
form region within each in 
cortical areas V1, V2, V3, 
V3A, V4, LOC and FFA. 
Error bars represent standard 
errors of the mean across 
subjects
Table 1 p Values and F values for repeated measures ANOVA and p
values for post hoc Bonferroni test
ANOVA Post hoc test (Bonferroni)
ROI p value F value p value
H–C V–C H–V
V1 0.167 2.153 0.229 1.000 0.883
V2 0.002* 12.032 0.071 0.166 0.033*
V3 0.008* 8.158 0.676 0.154 0.025*
V3A 0.030* 4.868 0.044* 0.726 0.863
V4 0.466 0.824 1.000 0.937 0.120
LOC 0.685 0.393 1.000 1.000 1.000
FFA 0.146 2.342 0.200 1.000 0.433123
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However, in general, activations to concentric and parallel
forms did not diVer. The data suggest that the diVerential
brain activation by the two orientations is due to diVerences
in global (rather than local) visual processing since this
diVerential activity was not found in V1 and the contrast
with a random array pattern baseline was designed to spe-
ciWcally isolate diVerences in global processing. Only area
V3A showed a signiWcant diVerence between concentric
and parallel (horizontal) stimuli, with the former stimulus
better activating this area.
The relative degree of activation to the diVerent form types
varied according to brain area, but most showed the general
trend of activation (from highest to lowest) in the order:
vertical > concentric > horizontal. In V1, levels of activation
by these stimulus types were not signiWcantly diVerent from
each other and showed no eVect of the coherent versus ran-
dom contrast. This Wnding supports the idea that the eVects
found in higher visual areas were due to the global organiza-
tion of the patterns, whereas V1 activity was primarily driven
by local stimulus properties which do not diVer systematically
between coherent and random patterns. It also implies that the
diVerential eVects seen in the higher, extrastriate, areas arise
from processing in these areas rather than from properties
inherited in their input from V1. We note that V1 may have
shown reduced activation in the form conditions compared to
the random condition because of feedback from higher visual
areas. Murray et al. (2002) found that when line elements
were grouped into objects, activity increased in area LOC but
decreased in V1. They interpreted the activity decrease in V1
as a consequence of feedback from higher visual areas when
the objects were detected. In this way, activity in higher visual
areas may ‘explain away’ the activity in lower visual areas
since the need for the latter to signal the presence of the local
elements is reduced once they have been grouped by the
higher areas.
In the higher visual cortical areas, the global form stim-
uli generally produced higher activation than did the ran-
dom arrays. This Wnding is consistent with a recent fMRI
study (Dumoulin and Hess 2007)—using concentric and
random ‘Xow Weld’ Gabor array stimuli—which found
higher activation to concentric forms in V4 and V3/VP. It is
also consistent with single unit studies showing stronger
neural responses to concentric forms in macaque V4
(Gallant et al. 1993). The present data further reveal that
vertical global patterns better activate V2 and V3 than do
horizontal global patterns, and concentric patterns activate
V3A better than do horizontal forms. The other comparisons
for these areas and all other comparisons for other areas
(V1, V4, FFA, LOC) did not reach signiWcance.
What can explain the unexpected Wnding of a diVer-
ence between horizontal and vertical patterns? Previous
Fig. 4 fMRI activation 
(percentage signal change 
relative to baseline) to concen-
tric, horizontal and vertical 
forms in the retinotopic 
representation of the vertical 
meridian (top panel) and hori-
zontal meridian (bottom panel). 
Error bars represent standard 
errors123
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Wang et al. 2003; Xu et al. 2006) have revealed that there is
more ‘neural machinery’ devoted to processing the cardinal
(horizontal and vertical) orientations than the oblique orien-
tations; these results have been related to the greater psy-
chophysical sensitivity to cardinal than oblique orientations
(‘the oblique eVect’; Appelle 1972).The higher activation to
vertical than horizontal patterns might be taken to similarly
reXect an imbalance in the number of neurons that prefer
each orientation. However, a single unit study in cat V1 (Li
et al. 2003) found a greater abundance of neurons tuned to
horizontal than to vertical orientations and studies in ferret
V1 have shown that larger cortical areas are devoted to hor-
izontal than to vertical orientations (Chapman and BonhoeVer
1998; Coppola et al. 1998). In contrast, a recent study
using high-Weld fMRI in humans (Yacoub et al. 2008)
found that there was a bias towards vertical stimuli (with
horizontal motion) among orientation-selective columns in
V1 (although only a subsection of V1 was analysed in this
study).
With regards to perceptual diVerences, greater sensitiv-
ity to vertical than to horizontal stimuli has been found with
broad-band stimuli (Essock et al. 2003; Hansen and Essock
2004). Essock et al. suggest that this ‘horizontal eVect’
might act to minimize the perceptual saliency of the hori-
zontal content that often predominates in natural scenes,
thereby enhancing the relative salience of objects made up
of a range of orientations. We investigated thresholds for
vertical and horizontal form stimuli (using identical stimuli
to those used in the fMRI experiment) on two subjects. The
psychophysical task was a two-interval forced choice and
subjects had to indicate in which of the two intervals they
saw a form appear. A Bayesian adaptive method was used
to sample a range of coherence levels and converged on the
level at which subjects gave 75% correct performance on
the task. Mean thresholds were derived from the average of
Wve staircase runs. (Further stimulus details are in Aspell
et al. 2006.) No signiWcant diVerences (p > 0.05) between
vertical and horizontal thresholds were found for either
subject (in contrast to the Wndings of Essock et al.), but we
note that more subjects should be tested in order to make
Wrm conclusions regarding diVerential sensitivity to these
stimuli.
The relationship between brain activity, numbers of
preferentially tuned neurons and perceptual sensitivity is
clearly a complex one, and may depend on the type of stim-
ulus and may possibly vary between species. It is notable
that most published neural data relate to primary visual cor-
tex; our results suggest that any orientation biases at this
level are not necessarily inherited by higher visual areas.
An alternative explanation for the diVerence in response
to vertical and horizontal patterns is that it arises from the
‘radial orientation bias’ proposed by Tootell et al. (Sasaki
et al. 2006). This predicts (and their fMRI study supported)
that vertical orientations that are collinear with the centre of
gaze will better activate the representation of the vertical
meridian, and horizontal orientations collinear with the cen-
tre of gaze will better activate the representation of the hor-
izontal meridian. We used our data to test this hypothesis
by comparing the activation in the vertical meridian (V1/
V2 border, V3/V3A border and VP/V4 border) and hori-
zontal meridian (V1 midline and V2/V3 border) to the ver-
tical and horizontal (and concentric) forms. We did not Wnd
any interaction between the degree of activation to each
stimulus type and the meridian representation (horizontal or
vertical) ROIs, and so our data do not provide supporting
evidence for the radial bias hypothesis. However, our stim-
uli were considerably diVerent from the contrast reversing,
phase-shifting gratings used by Sasaki et al. (2006), which
were compared with baseline responses to a uniform grey
display. Our comparison of oriented texture with random
elements was designed to emphasise global processing.
Such global processing may show quite diVerent orienta-
tion anisotropies compared to the contrast detection tested
by Sasaki et al.’s comparison.
It is worth noting that a potential reason for the existence
of a vertical bias independent of Weld location is that verti-
cal contours, but not horizontal, are informative about bin-
ocular disparity. To test whether this is relevant to the
diVerences we observed, it would be interesting to test these
stimuli with monocular as well as binocular presentation
and investigate the level of binocular interaction for the two
orientations. However, it should be noted that disparity tun-
ing of cortical neurons is not necessarily correlated with
their preferred contour orientation (Cumming 2002).
We found that concentric forms produced greater activa-
tion in only one area, V3A, where concentric activation was
higher than horizontal. The homology between macaques
and humans is problematic for V3A (VanduVel et al. 2001)
so it is diYcult to make comparisons with data from mon-
keys. Human V3A has mainly been investigated with
respect to its motion sensitivity see e.g. (Tootell et al. 1997;
Braddick et al. 2000; Liu et al. 2004; Aspell et al. 2005;
Koyama et al. 2005); however, it is also known to be
important in form processing (Schira et al. 2004). Neurons
in V3A have relatively large receptive Welds and contain a
complete, contiguous representation of the visual Weld,
making them potentially well-suited for an involvement in
form integration. Previous studies suggested that concentric
structure is processed by diVerent mechanisms than is par-
allel structure (Wilson et al. 1997; Wilson and Wilkinson
1998; Wilkinson et al. 2000; Kurki and Saarinen 2004), in
particular, for concentric stimuli, the local orientation infor-
mation is combined over larger spatial extents (Wilson
et al. 1997; Aspell et al. 2006). Given this, it is likely that
concentric structure would be eYciently processed by123
Exp Brain Res (2010) 202:669–679 677neurons with large receptive Welds, such as those in V3A.
The reason for the diVerence between concentric and hori-
zontal, but not between concentric and vertical in V3A is
unclear. In any case, the relation between form processing
and motion processing in area V3A deserves further inves-
tigation.
Our Wndings can be compared to those of Wilkinson
et al. (2000) who reported that V4 and FFA were better
activated by concentric gratings than by parallel gratings.
Although we found a diVerence in V3A, we did not Wnd a
signiWcant diVerence between concentric and horizontal or
vertical parallel forms in V4 or FFA. However, there were
some major diVerences between the stimuli used in these
studies: Wilkinson et al. (2000) used vertical parallel grat-
ings and their stimuli were composed of black and white
gratings, not oriented line elements as in the present study.
In addition, in the Wilkinson et al. (2000) study, so that
subjects could maintain attention, the concentric forms
slightly changed shape and the parallel forms slightly
changed orientation every few seconds, whereas in the
present study the concentric/parallel forms alternated with
random arrays of line elements every 2-s. This latter diVer-
ence could have had a signiWcant impact on the level of
brain activity measured over a block. As discussed above
with respect to Sasaki et al. (2006), the present study also
diVers in the ‘baseline stimulus’ used: in the present study,
we used randomly oriented elements rather than the blank
screen of mean luminance used by Wilkinson et al. (2000)
which we argue will reXect responses to local as well as
global structure.
We reasoned that using a random texture baseline ought
to better isolate the processing involved in the integration
of local elements into a global form. A baseline consisting
of a uniform grey screen (as in Wilkinson et al. 2000;
Sasaki et al. 2006) is more likely to isolate diVerences at
local levels than is our random array baseline and it may be
that the horizontal–vertical diVerence that we Wnd only
arises at global/intermediate levels of representation, not at
more local levels. The fact that we Wnd no diVerence in acti-
vation to the horizontal and vertical pattern stimuli in area
V1 is compatible with this interpretation.
In conclusion, we Wnd that horizontal and vertical paral-
lel forms made up of short oriented line elements diVeren-
tially activate human extrastriate visual cortical areas, with
vertical forms producing an overall greater activation. Our
data suggest that this diVerence in brain activation to verti-
cal and horizontal form stimuli is due to diVerences at glo-
bal or intermediate levels of pattern representation, since
V1 did not show diVerential activity for these stimuli,
whereas mid-level retinotopic areas (V2 and V3) did. The
robustness and generality of this surprising Wnding should
be tested in future studies with diVerent types of form stim-
uli, e.g. gratings, Gabor arrays and Glass patterns, and also
with diVerent imaging methods, e.g. electroencephalogra-
phy (EEG). This work will be important to understand the
basis of this Wnding and how it relates to the complex but
under-studied mechanisms of mid-level vision.
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